Enriched Summer Program includes
STEM (Science, Technology, Engineering & Math)
PROGRAM!* Starts July 6 to Aug. 27 - PLEASE
REFER TO Curriculum Page *
- Montessori Academics
- Weekly Summer Themes
- Field Trips, In-house Activities

*in partnership with Engineering For Kids
(July 1 to 3) WELCOME Summer! 3RD of July – School Closed

Activity: Red, White and Blue Parade (W) July 1
Let’s welcome summer with a RED, WHITE & BLUE PARADE around the school wearing your patriotic outfit. School Closed on Friday, July 3 in observance of the 4th of July holiday.

Week 1: (July 6 to 10) Water Fun!
Activity: Water Games (T) July 7
What’s a better way to beat the summer heat this summer? Water Games! We are having fun games this Tuesday and cap off the morning with some pizza, lemonade, a fruit and chips for lunch!!!!

Week 2: (July 13 to 17) The Solar System
Field Trip: Griffith Observatory, Los Angeles (T) July 14
We are supplementing our classroom learning about the Solar System with a visit to the Griffith Observatory on Tuesday. We are also set to see a short documentary at the Samuel Oschin Planetarium of the Observatory.

Week 3: (July 20 to 24) That’s Entertainment
Activity: Summer Concert (T) July 21
Summer won’t be complete without a concert! Calling all our talented students to audition and perform to our audience with your best talent! It’s going to be an entertaining Concert morning of singing, dancing and acting! A Burger King Meal follows for lunch.

Week 4: (July 27 to 31) Pirates Adventure
Field Trip: Pirates Summer Matinee, Buena Park (T) July 28
Let’s peek into the life of a pirate as we enjoy lunch and see a spectacular show of a pirate’s life and his adventures. Reserve early, bus spaces limited.

*Additional $10 for Pirates field trip.

Week 5: (Aug. 3 to 7) Let’s Learn about Reptiles!
Activity: Reptile Assembly (T) Aug 4
We are having a Reptile Assembly in school this Tuesday. The children will be able to see some reptiles, touch or feel them like a 35 lb Argentinian tegu and or the 12 ft. yellow and white python.

Week 6: (Aug. 10 to 14) A Part of History
Field Trip: Battleship Iowa, Los Angeles (T) August 11
Come join us to learn about one of our great battleships – the Battleship Iowa. There will be a guided group tour as we visit the battleship this Tuesday.

Week 7: (Aug. 17 to 21) Story-Time!
Activity: Character Dress-Up Day (T) August 18
Let’s hear each other’s favorite story book this week. Then we can play and dress-up as our favorite story book character and parade around our school this Tuesday. McDonald’s lunch.

Week 8: (Aug. 24 – 28) See you next summer!
SCHOOL CLOSED: AUG. 28 & 31, Teachers’ in Service days
Field Trip: BONELLI PARK, San Dimas (T) August 25
It’s time to say good bye to another fun-filled summer camp! We will have a fun filled morning with some ball games, exercise and lunch picnic of sandwiches, fruits, bag of chips and juice box. See you next summer!!!
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